


























































The Analysis of the Learning by Simulated Practice in Care Skill Classes
Masatoshi Sekiguchi
（Department of Shinshu Junior College, Saku University）
Abstract:The purpose of this study was conducted to determine the learning experience of care skill classes that went through a 
simulation process of becoming old. The simulation experience was useful for improving their understanding of the social and 
psychological problems of the aged, as well as physical aging in the elderly. The experience changed their viewpoint toward aging. 
On the other hand, it is possible that their ideas about the elderly became to fi xed.
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　介護福祉学科 1年次生 22 名。
　下記（1）～（3）の 3つの体験学習を 1年次にすべて
体験し、予め説明した全事項に記入し感想レポートを提






（1）平成 25 年 4 月 15 日・17 日の内の 1日
　　生活支援技術基礎編Ⅰ（前期）授業内 2コマ
（2）平成 25 年 8 月 12 日～ 8月 25 日の内の 1日　
　　夏期休業中の上記 2週間内に体験できた日
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